Encephalocele presented in late third trimester: a case report
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ABSTRACT

In present era, most of the NTDs are diagnosed at quite early gestation, thanks to advancement in imaging technology. So it is rare to see a case of NTD in late gestational age. Encephalocele is still rare type of NTD, when we come across such a case in late gestational period associated with another risk factor (Previous LSCS), it can really present a challenge for management. We had to face such a case requiring skillful management. A 23 year, G2 P1 L1 with previous LSCS was referred to our institution for severe anemia. USG showed 37 weeks single, live fetus with absence of cranial vault & irregular compressed cystic structure attached to vault attached in occipital region. Previous USG done at 12 weeks showed no abnormality, while USG at 27 weeks showed Acrania. Ideal management of this patient could have been done if this anomaly was diagnosed before 20 weeks where option of MTP was clearly available. Though with high resolution technical and instrument and with expert sonologist encephalocele can be diagnosed by 14 weeks.
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INTRODUCTION

The happiness & romanticism of pregnancy suddenly turns to horror show when an anomalous child is born, more so if it is CNS defect, e.g. encephalocele as most of them are associated with severe disability and mental retardation.

Encephalocele comes into a group of neural tube defects of congenital malformation of CNS and adjacent structures related to defective neural tube closure generally occurring between 18-29 days of gestational age. Ectodermal & Mesodermal malformation may occur involving skull & vertebrae as a result of defective neural tube closure.® Hypothesis for deficiency includes failure of surface ectoderm to separate from neuroectoderm in early embryonic development.

Encephalocele refers to such defects where brain protrudes from gap in skull.® It can also present alone or in association with other CNS anomaly. Its prevalence is estimated to be 0.8-4/10000 live births.® It occurs in 5-20% of all craniospinal malformation and abortion before 20 weeks and still birth is common sequelae.

Birth defects registry of India states prevalence of 2-3 / 100 live births have some congenital anomaly, amongst that NTD constitutes 2.5/1000 live births consisting mainly anencephaly & spina bifida. Encephalocele is rare. Encephalocele is classified according to site of herniation & named accordingly, like sincipital (Nasofrontal, Naso-orbital), parietal, occipital basal etc. It occurs at rate of 1/5000 live births worldwide with demographic variations. They are also typed according to contents of herniation like meningocele, encephalocele, meningo-encephalocele, hydroencephalomenigocele.
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The exact etiology is not known, but malnutrition, genetic predisposition, infection, radiation are postulated in occurrence of it. Some specific factors like Folic acid deficiency & maternal hyperthermia in early gestational age have been proved by some studies. It is usually diagnosed by ultrasound after 10 weeks because skull ossification begins at 10 weeks. CT & MRI can give detailed information. Some syndromes are associated with it like, Dandy-Walker, Walker-Walburg, Chiari malformation, Meckel-Gruber syndrome. Chromosomal anomaly is found in about 40% of cases.

Being CNS malformation, it requires management by highly equipped & superspecialised centers which are lacking in India, so the prognosis is gloomy & poor because occipital encephalocele is life threatening condition & overall outcome depends on site & size of lesion and associated other anomaly. Postoperative complication rate is very high & survivors are physically & intellectually disabled.

CASE REPORT

A 23 year, G2 P1 L1 with previous LSCS was referred to our institution for severe anemia. USG showed 37 weeks single, live fetus with absence of cranial vault & irregular compressed cystic structure attached to vault attached in occipital region. Previous USG done at 12 weeks showed no abnormality, while USG at 27 weeks showed Acrania.

Obstetric history

Married since 4 years with 1\textsuperscript{st} LSCS female child for fetal distress with postnatal diagnosis of tetralogy of fallot. Family history is not significant.

General examination showed significant pallor, abdominal examination showed, full term, relaxed uterus with cephalic presentation, FHS were 142/min, No scar tenderness.

Per vaginal examination showed, Uneffaced Cervix with closed os.

Investigations

Hb = 7 gm%, B +ve blood group, rest ANC profile was within normal limits. She was given 3 pints of blood transfusion over 5 days. Patient & relatives were counselled for trial of vaginal delivery & prognosis of fetus.

She was induced with cerviprime gel and had vaginal delivery of still born female child of 2.6 kg. Baby was examined by pediatrician, there finding was large, tense & cystic mass of 18x12x10 cm in the occipital region. Occipital bone was completely absent & parietal bone showed partial absence. Head circumference was 13 cm. There were no other significant findings & diagnosis of large occipital encephalocele was made. As baby was still born it was not possible to rule out other associated anomaly.

Both husband & wife were advised genetic study because 1\textsuperscript{st} child also had major congenital anomaly.

Figure 1: Shows large posterior encephalocele.

DISCUSSION

Ideal management of this patient could have been done if this anomaly was diagnosed before 20 weeks where option of MTP was clearly available. Though with high resolution technical and instrument and with expert sonologist encephalocele can be diagnosed by 14 weeks. In developed countries like though our facilities are at par in comparison with them. In India it should be definitely diagnosed up to 18 weeks where option of MTP is easily available. It is difficult to diagnose in the 1st trimester because skull ossification begins at 10 weeks, but with advanced technology USG machines & expert sonologists, it can be definitely diagnosed before 20 weeks so MTP can be done. But in this patient second USG was done at 27 weeks when legal MTP period was already crossed & nothing could be done in spite of diagnosing major CNS anomaly. It was really surprising that 1\textsuperscript{st} child with Major Cardiac anomaly patient did not take this pregnancy seriously. This reflects the true tragedy of rural India & social factors responsible for it like: false beliefs, poor socio-economic status, illiteracy, lack of proper healthcare facilities because of which the patient has to pay a heavy penalty. The child was still born which is a common observation in many studies, Verma et al. It was fortunate that she responded to induction & had vaginal delivery, because if LSCS would have been required it would have added into morbidity & suffering to the patient.
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